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FRN00PH0BIA

COMMUNICATED

Tho Parisians take very little in-

terest
¬

in thio dianstor at St Piorre
They are far mbro interested in a

sot of automobile races to which

oolumus are devotod while a few
paragraphs satisfy all curiosity
about tho wiping out of a Frenoh
colonial oity This ia thoroughly
typioal of Paris rStar

The above is thoroughly typical

of the Star Being conscious of the
superiority of his race tho editor of

tho evening paper entertains a pro

fouud contempt for everything

Latinand never misses au apporlun
ily to give vent to hia feelings on

that respect According to our
learned contemporary there is not
an ounce of good in tho Latin may

he be Irish French Spanish Portu-

guese

¬

Italianor Greek Tho Latin
is ignorant dirty unscrupulous
fanatic uncivilized ungrateful and
what not Above him sittiug on a

throne of self consciousness and
vanity is the Saxon

The faot that in overy part of the
globe Latin civilization paved the
way to tbb Winchester armed Saxon

ib net taken in consideration The
f not that one of the Latin countries
Franco has for centuries led tho
world in promoting civilization art
literature arohiteolurepaiutiug in

dissominatinir through the brains of

her sons gorms of liberty and indei
pendanoo are overlooked by the pre-

judiced

¬

and vain mindof the above

named writer
But why digro38 The paragraph

above quotod is in lino with tho
policy adopted by Star Tho state
mout that Paris take very littlo in ¬

terest in ho disaetor at St Piorro
is an infamous calumny to cay the

least Long boforo anything had
been clone by tho United Stato3 to ¬

wards Bonding relief to the sufferora
of Martinique a oubscription lift
heeded by the Prosideut of the Re-

public
¬

and tho mombors of the
cabinet was being circulated
throughout Paris Flags came
down to half most all over the
French capital and aooording to
dispatches published in tho San

Francisco newspapers tU the
theatres closod for throo days to
bo again opened on tho fourth
night to givo bouefit performances
to swell up tho relief fund The
French Parliament immediately
voted 500000 and an ollicial of

tho colonial department left Brest
the noxt day on a Frouch oruisor

with 000000 francs in cash to re-

lieve

¬

the Burvivors

On the very Baao day tho Hon
Mr Balfour answering to a ques-

tion
¬

made iu the English House of
Commons by an Irish Nationalist
said that there were no precedents
to vote any rolief for the unfort-
unates

¬

of St Vincontl
The Star ought to judgo others

as it wishes to bo judged oriticizn
when necessary but refrain from
diesemiuatiug calumnies and innu
endoes against au imfortunate but
gallant and glorious nation

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Another journalistic tragedyl A

tragedy full of pathos romauce and
reality Gossip tho brilliant so ¬

ciety periodical full of spico

and wisdom for clever people has

been dono to doath by the neglect
of the public which it aimed to
serve Lack of support explains
tho premature passing away of this
latest addition to the long list of

defunct enterprises of its kind

Next

Wo have been requested that in

suggesting for a proper person to
be a District Magistrate at tho
Lopor Sotliement we overlooked

one J P Miau who is also a pro-

scribed

¬

resident of that earthly
hell This latter suggoation wo

doem a good one ho being ouo who

was formerly a legislator and a dis ¬

trict magistrate of Hamakua Ha
wau Tho Rev J M Noeole is pro
vided for by the Oongregationalist
Board of Missions William Nolley
is independent and J P Miau is not
well off but a much bitter man

than tho crank now holding down

tho position

We may not be a critique on

drama or tragedy and we confess

wo are not up to the mark of our
local art critics we UiVertbolosB

give out the truth as far as our own

feelings are concerned without aay
embellishment Vihatover But we

can safely criticiee Brother Smith
of tho P G A that ho ouUhona
Walter G last niiht at tho Opera
House in his talk on Shakespearian
lore aud tho interpretation and im
personation by Frod trick Warde
and his company Such a brief dis-

course
¬

was edifying and withal in ¬

structive Who saya that a news
paper man cannot be u epoakor as
well

How would it do to rooall oomo

of tho military civilizora who are bo

sternly stamping out outlawry
among tho little brown folk ou tho
other eide of tho Pacific and sot
thorn to work at a similar ta3k
among white lynching mobs at
home Whilo tho Americana are
busily engaged engrafting their
ideas of higher civilization at tho

point of the bayonot and with tho
help of tho water cure mob law
flourishes in Mississippi Toxai aud
others of tho Southern States
Since tho FilipiuoB are reproBontod

as oloao studentB of American news ¬

paper literature isnt it just possi-

ble

¬

that their objootiou to boing

assimilated arises from failure to

appreciate this peculiarly Americ-

an

¬

article of progross and culture

Tue Independent has boon in-

formed by one who ought to know

that tho Spokesman ia not dead
We take notico of tho declaration
It appoara that although The
Spokesman has not made its appear ¬

ance sinco election day it must nnt
ba considered an being dead It is
simply taking a ro3t to recuperate
from tho effects of the arduous
fight it made nn behalf of the
Democratic caudidate in tho recent
by olontion At somo future time
it will blossom forth again to nomi-

nate
¬

Governors Senators and all
kinds of legislator and in a general
way to help make things lively iu

this dull community of ours Wo

retract what we havo said in a pre-

vious

¬

issue aud hoartily chango our
Requiescat in Rice into a glad disan-
nul

¬

The King is dead Long live
tho Kiugl Too tool

It ia a eenorally admitted faot
that tho bost of writers makas the
poorest of speakers That altruism
knows no nationality or clime and is

accepted without question in every
country under the sun It was left
for Honolulu to go on record
against it and Honolulu did so last
evening in a masterly manner
through the instrumentality of Mr
Walter G Smijh Tho address on
Shakeipearo abd tho players de-

livered

¬

at the Opera House last
evening by tho editor of the Advor
tiser denoted an oratory of no mean
order Mr Smith was just as much
at home on the footlights as he is

when in tho sanctum of tho Adver-

tiser
¬

His was a literary treat suoh
as is seldom offered to tho publio of
this ouy and we hopo that we shall
have tho ploa3ura to listen to Mr
Smith in the future a little oftoner
than in the past

The Independent heartily congra-

tulates
¬

Mrs N Alapai aud Miss I

Keliiaa for their sploudid aiugiug at
the Opera House last ovdning
They demonstrated the fact that
Hawaiian girls when triund can
easily reach tho mark supposed to
bo tho monopoly of while singers
and their success lost evening was

felt aud appreciated by tho Hawai ¬

ian people But why sing in Eng-

lish

¬

Why not leave that part to
others who would like only too well
to appear before suoh en audience
ib greeted thorn laBt night It is in

Hawaiian wo like to hoir thorn sing

not for our opeoial delectation but
rather for our haolo friends and
visitors it is tho beautiful and plain-

tive musio of our old Hawaiian
songs that we dosiro strangers as
woll as ourselves to appreuiato and
applaud You did woll girlr and
The Independent ia proud of you

but tho next time you rro called
upon to sing wo hope that you will
delight ua with some of our own
Hawaiiau melodio although wo on- -

noyea last nignfa renumon very
inuob

Minute Guno Pirnd Off

At noon today thirteen minute
guno were fired at the naval station
out of rospoot to th J memory of the
lato Admiral Sampson tho man

Who won tho battlo of Santiago
Whilo ho was fifloon miltB cway 1

BiuimrmiiumBnm

Tho Pollco Will Drill

Tho tramp of Honolulus finest
will be heard on the streets nxt
Saturday morning when headfd by
tho Hawaiiau Bind tho ontire j

polico force will maroh to the Ma

Itiki rocreation pounds for an ex-

hibition
¬

drill At the conclusion of
tho drill they will pass in roview be-

fore
¬

Acting Governor Cooper and
Attorney General Dole

The Kiuau got away at 3 oclock
this afternoon for Maui and way
ports Her sailing was delayed on
account of Japaueso laborers who
had to be taken from the quaran-
tine

¬

Btation

Photographic

Portraits
Finei Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

First Class vork Guaranteed

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCK
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

2G7G tf

From iKLllo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

ill Way Stations

Telogramn can now bb sent
from Honolulu to any plaoo
on tho Iolando of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

7JV
TelePapu

CALL UP MAIN lSlThatB tho
Honolulu Offioo Time Baved money
oaved Minimum ohorgo 2 per
mesaage

HOKOLDLU OFFICE KAGOON BLOCK

UPS A IRS

M8 3EANGB BATBS

VTAIKIK1 BlfiAOU UcnoJulu

0 J BHUKWOOD Rroprlalor

Thert earth and air and tea and tky
Wil lyeaktrt long give tuJay

King Street Trnm Oarn pass thn dro

THOS LINDSAY

Maasfatoiog talor

Call and inspect the beautiful and noclndisplay ol cooia for pTbuuntn or lor pr
oail usa and sdornmnt

Lovo Building G30 JTort Otroot

I claus srnEOKELs vm a mwiN

Giaas SprecMs Co

BA27K13BHS
HONOLULU

flw rraneiito J ginti ZEE N4CAN
WJTIONAL SAJMK 0F8ANH LU J

DSAW SXOirAHQB OH

BAN FEANOIBCO Tho Nevada NutioUH
Banli ol Ban Kranoluoo

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NBW YORK American Exchange N
tlonnl Bank

CHICAGO Merchants National Banfc

IAEIB Oredlt LyonnnU
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Uonj

Kong Bhnnihal BanklncCorporatlon
NBW ZEALAND AND AUBTEALI- A-

Bmik of Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Ban

ol British North Araorio

Tramaet a Qentral Banking and JTxehani
Biuinets

Dopoelts Recclvod Loans mado on A
proved Boourltv Ooinmoroll and Travel
era Credit loaned Billi ol BxoharjH
t ought and sold

iJoHootloaa Proaptly Aooonntod ffci

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN BUGAR REFINING CO

Ban Franoieco 0l

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOREB
Philadelphia Fenn U 8 A

NEWELL Uh VERBAL MILL CO
Man National Cane Shredder1

Now York V Bi
N OHLANDT A CO

Ban Francisco 4

SIBDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKB

B tr Hnn KrHnnliwnOl

J DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Jutly known to bo tho

CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA
¬

PEODUCT A
large supply of tho differ¬

ent varieties just received

by

H HIGKFELD GO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha¬

waiian Territory

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Woll now thoroo tho

QUESTION

You know youll noed loo - you
know its a necoBBity iu hot weother
We beliovo you are anzioiiH to Ret
that ico whioh will rIvo you satis
faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

The Oak Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MAEKHAM

Telephono 8151 Bluo PoBtcflloe
Box 1506 77

J


